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Tuition· Bill Passes Legislature; 
aces Certain Veto From Governor 

~~--------------

G Sit-In 
:To Start 

Sen. Zaretski Says Veto 
Cann,ot be Overridden 

By Frank Van Riper By Jane Salooof 
ALBANY, March I-Both houses of the Democratic-

..-oJL, .. ",,-ut Government presi- controlled Legislature passed today the bill mandating free 
<.:W,1Ul'.' from the City Univer- tuition in the City University' , despite Governor Rockefeller's 

will begin a "sit-in" at 
--",[u'l"'n R. oekefeller's New announcement earlier in the day that he would veto the bill. 

The vote in the Senate followeriii)-------------------
;':;;:H4iwll>rk office today protesting p tuitio t th U' 't party lines almost faithfu.lly, with I ose n a 'e luvers:. y. 

Governor's decision to thirty-three lawmakers favoring On the Sen~te floor, dUllng de-
the free tuition mandate the bill and twenty-four opposing bate on ~he bIll, Senator Manfr.ed 

.. t:' ..... .,.'·n' yesterday by the it. " Ohrenstem. of Manhattan angrIly 
Legislature. One Republican, William T. Con- declared that "this is a new kind 

sit-in will accoinpany a klin of the 14th Senatorial district, of veto; a veto prior to legisla-
_.,<4ucu.'s Study Vigil" at the Gov- supported the bill, While the re- tion." He charged the Governor 

~~~llOr's offke at 22 West 55 Street with "arrogance" for "not listen- , FREE TUI'J'ION ADOVOCATE: :. TO VETO Ihainder of his twenty-four Re-
an attempt t6 persuade the Gov- BILL: Governor publican colleagues voted against ing to arguments anymore." Assemblyman Melville Abrams 

to sign the bill into law. Rookefeaer aruioiiiiCedtbat--.he it. Senator Zaretski added that the introduced the bill yesterd~ • 
• !\.C(~OrdiIlg to SGPresident John will kill free tuition, ~date, The bill in the Assembly, intra- State' should "mandate free tuition He blamed Chancellor ASbert Bow .. 

'65, who is organizIng, the I, for ~e, \\-iH be arreSted," he duced by Melville Abrams of the so that nobody, can charge it, not ker and the Board of mg;h-er Edtt-, 
and t' hestti.1·T vi,gil, the 'stu~ sal·d. ' Bronx, was ,passed soon afterward the Board of Regents or the GmT-WI cation' for not remedying thes1tua-

leaders will 'stay ,in the Gov- " ThEi\'igilwiil consist of a picket by a vote of 84-63. Debate in both ernor of the State of New York . 
ff" '"." k' ked' h t I I d when he's 'a multi,millionaire and tion. o· ICe untlil • we: are Ie line in front of the Governor's of- ouses was ex reme y ong an According to Student"Govern ... 

~7fice. -ZiPoott ~~J:!e hQrffls< ~o..:.!W.V,~·Q.ea:~~, ~ :.-a9le~nK!-(f:.:§E!mrte doesn't know the .• value _oL~o;n~Y/~·mel)t ·leaders.-- who ibelided .a con-" 
_tefl~fr:iIig:' to the" possibility of, from ten 'to "'twenty ~ple~ on tlie' ajoI'ity ,~a.dei" J()sePh eitretsltl; . Ciiticism orthe Governor came tingent over 150 students who raJ-." 

arrested,Zipper1- eXpressed line',continuously .front" tell in the Democrats wIll be, unable to over- from Democratic legislators in both lied hi Albany for free tuition, the 
'that the situation "will not morning until seven in the evening ride a'· gubernatorial houses. However,·two lawmakers, passage of the bill by both houses 
,t;o.thal:"'n;,howevef, it dOeS; (cOntinued '(iuPage-3) , •. Yesterday morning, Governor while supporting the free tuition will mean a delay of approximately 

·Rockefeller'spress, secretary an- bill. during the present session, said one week before it is presented to , h"'" t' St d T • 'l nouncedto appro-ximately 150 stu- they would not do so again unless Governo~ Rockefener. res .'lnan "0' 'an . ' 'rIa dents from the City University, as· the City University ceases alleged After hearing of the Governor's 
sembled for a l rally in the Demo- discrimination against minority intention to veto the bill, SG Pres-

S h ./ l B t R l cratic caucus room, that "He [the groups·ident John Zippert '66 said many .. 
k, C,' 00 oyCQt 0 e governor] would ,never meddle with Assemblyman William Thompson stUdents considered holding a sit-in 

New York's right to have tuition of Brooklyn cited ,the fact that at"the Governor's office. This ac
A student at the College will be tried today for allegedly or not. He would veto a bill which only two per cent of the Univer- tion was almost taken, said Zip. 

.lntllcung students'to stay out of school" in support of HOper_ would remove from the Board of sity's population is composed ofl pert, when Guards in the State 
ShutdoWn," the sbc-'week old school boycott, Higher Education the right to im- students from minority groups. Capitol Building locked them out . 

• mU~~1tL~~l:e,~:!;!~~~-IJ--~--I-I-1l---s-1I~',----1lJ--s~~--S----~--()--1r--ll--Ill-----t--()--------~--~~----~--------
when he marehed on a Attack College 

line in front of Junior High By Peter Bushey 
':":+':":+':"l""''"'~ 88 in Ha~lem. Professor Ej:rnard Bellush I 

was t*en mto custody by a (SU, b-Chairman,'Hist()r~ un-I 
::~~~::::::::::::::::~.tta:rd of Education superintend- leashed attack~ SaturCIa,y on 

and charg~ with violating several sectors of the College, I 
State EducatlOn Law ~or urg- including the student body for I 
students to boycott theIr class- emphasizing the free tuition 

• I figl1t. I 
tz faces a maxunum'l Professor Bellush took the op- 1 

of one year_in prison. I portunity provided Saturday by 
was accompanied on the I Student Government's forum on 
line by boycottting pupils, "The Meaning of Berkeley" to 

of the College's chapter make his wide-ranging criticism. ' 
CORE, the Rarlem Youth Com- The students, pi'ofessor Bellush 
ttee, and the HPC, which is claimed, "h;lve not played as full 

the walkout. a role as thev should." He dis-

': I reason may Per-
: I haps we ought to meet to find out 

how to get this information, if it 
is gettable." 

Dr. Clark explained that the , , ! Task Force had consulted the Reg. 
, ,,: " istrar's office for the infprmation 

I 
and had discovered that "the Col
lege does not keep racial records." 

The committee resorted to a 
student survey last semester, "but 
the total was so low that we could-
n't beiieve it," he said. Two or 
three other sources that Dr. Clark 
was not at liberty to divulge at 
the moment were also consulted in 

Parents Committee plans to a,e-reed with the prevailing em-" vain. 
a ,postponement of the phasis on free tuition. . . 

until next week when mem- "There are more important is-: STRONG ORITIClSM: Profes- ANSWERS CHARGE: Profes- PreSIdent Gallagher agre~d WIth 
f th HPC ill be t 'ed Th ". 1 .. I Professor Bellush that the com-o e W 1'1. e sues on campus, he Sal(, cltmg Sor Bellush charo-ed that Dr. sor Clark said he c.ould not get 'tt' >,._~. n ", ,t t 

--.,,,,,,,,,at h bee"~ . a h I I d,"1 d" ml ee IS work,Ius In un Impol an 
ee as n averagmg It e cu tural y un elprlvI ege ,cur- Clark' group has been ina.(..-tive totals on minority groups. b rd . f '1 

arrests a day for the past riculum revision: the lack of faciI- '\ s " ~ ______ ._. __ ~__ a~e~: ut (I not see It as a al-

" Chernowitz expl1l!ined. ities, and th(' job of "educating the the enrollment of minodty groups, Dr. Clark, who heads the COl-I Ule. 
Joe Patterson, Manhattan city as to just what Cily College at the C~lIege. . jleg:'s I?iscoveI:y.Pr?gram, has been P~'ofessor Bcllush's grievan:e 

or of "Operation Sutdown," is," I "Not only has the chaIrman of actIve III the CIVIl rIghts movement., agamst the student newspaper le-
Chernowitz' arrest as His quarrel with the a<lministra-I the body faBed, but the members Professor Clark called the cri- suited primary from The Campus' 

method of harass~ent being. tion and faculty centered aro~nd I have a.lso, becaUSe they have not ticism "absollltely correct if he "comr.>let~IY miserable, ~nd irre
eel by the Poh~ Depart- th(' Task, Force on the Educatlon-, seen fIt to put pressure on the bases it on the numbet' of times sponsIblc act of repOltmg Dean 

, and the Attendance Bureau." ally Disartvantaged, chaired by Dr. i chairman to convene meetings," we've met." Frodin's threat to resign _at a 
"It will rest\vith the student Kenneth Clark (Psychology).' I Profess<Jr Bellush said.' The reason for the failure to con- Faculty Council meeting. 

[of the College]," he de- According to Professor Bellush, "I hlame the administration for vene' more Ilwetings, he claimed, Professor Bellush, along with 
"to take a position in terms ,·this group cleals with one of the I this," Professor BeHush added, ex- lies in the Task Force's inability many faculty members, said that 

outrage when a member of the most important issu('~ of the day; plaining that faculty members to find out the number of Negro the threat to resign should not' 
t body is aITested for try- yet nothing has been done beyond should have been appointed who and 'Puerto Rican students now at-

to live in a democracy." one meeting." have "the tirr.e to assume respons- tending the College's day session. have been reported since, he 
Mr. PatteI'SQn termedtl}.e par~ The Task Force i!' charged with ibility and have th('ir prinicpal loy, "But Profes!'or Bellush may very claimed, it C"OUld have been quietljt , 

(Continued on Page 8~) discovering methods of increasing, alty, to the schooL" well be right," he admitted, "My settled among the faculty. 
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Of The Ci~y Cpll4g~. 
To U.S. Action .. 
IUt Viet~ SI.-ift'· 

Vel. II6-No. 7 

SilJ,ce 1901' / Fc;>rty . fa,c~ty ,.mePl~~ .a~ 
Supported by Student Fees the College have signed an 

"0 Lett t P 'd t Like the new buildings we're supposed to see here in about 
HENRY GllGOF.' ~ '67 pen er 0 reSl en , . I Jobnso' n'; askm' g h'" t" ""';':k' , years, .t~.~~f;ra.tioq.1IlJPding has that look of bureaucratic 

Editor-in-Chief " , 1m. o· l;ct' e 
P71~ne: FO 8-7426 FACULTY AD.VI~O.R~. Mr. Jerqm-. $old in:tIl1~i~te action. to end. the ness. It could probably never look "lived in<' 
--Editorial Policy is De/e'min~ by a Maio~it~Y,ote 01 'tll~ MQ~Qg;ng B~Q~d. war in Vietnam." Entering the building, whose exterior is pleasant enough, 

T~.~etter, whi~Q, ~pp'e.we~.in the plain, one finds the walls ~n the first floo~p~g~.of,~".P9.S~ ,('OlllerI'_ 

New York T'ime,~, Sunday, was co:- the desks and chairs of dull gray or drab green metal. No 
signed by professors from other wasted. The "Office of the Registrar" is ~~ enclosure of file .... (11 ..... 11~ 
metropolitan colleges. In fact, file cabinets are everywnere; the only hUma.nizing touch 

WI'thout nn.TYlp and ceremony the mQm~nt for whi· ... h a~, occasional coffee .ma,kerpe~ned on .. top of one,of them. 
, .• ,. J:'~." . . '.' . . , ' •.. " , 'v"'" "Unilateral intervention in sup-

the City University had waged aha,rd and determined four- port of undemocratic regimes, suf- Within the file cabinets are th~ records of 12,000 students. In 
~ear battle finally arrived yesterday. The New York State fering brought to the people, and few years, someone will probably h~\'e to buy more cabinets--to U..,.JU!-IO 

Legislature, in a throughly expected and well-publicized move, the danger of escal<;ltipn" were room for another 4,OO()~r4s~ 
restored the free tuition mandate to the State Education Law. cite!i in the letter as reasons for The second floor of the Admin building is a little confusing 

But the moment cannot be one of celebration, for yes- change in present United States first time you see it, You're some twenty feet above street level, 
terday's action was a mere administrative fortnality. Gover- foreign policy, as you walk down the long, monotonous, windowless corridor, you 
nor Rocekf~llerann<;>.un,~e.~ before th~ legislative ses:,ion th~t Prof, J, A. Elias (Philosophy), that you're b~ie4 J.illd~~J'ground. It's probably because the building 
~le v,~o~d i~tp the ,:Z~r~tsk~-Abrq~s bIll; and. the Legl~lature S one of the CO-Signers of the "Op~n almost sOWJ.dproof. an,d, the, oxw- thing you hear is the 
InabI~Ity' to Qverpde thC\t ve~~ IS as. certam as passage of Letter," charged that this coun- rhythm of <;L t,Ype!oYritet: , and. the continuous whrrr of the air l::VJl

IUl.WU'lJJ1I.,',n. 

t~e bIn was~.In,a week or so, thmgs WIll stand exactly as they, try is following "an ill-conceived To,W3;~,~o"m~~ ,QOf-f.\4Q~.;fo~ the first ti",e is an expeJ,ience. 
(ltd befor~ yesterday. policy which may lead us all to the wal~,.-p~t;¢,a galltly, yel.I.Otw, . seem a littl~ too .cIQ~ toget .. ~t'; 

,Ho)'V,d<¥(s the,Goy;erno~ ,support, his. planned veto? ."!Ie path of destruction," bull.~.p~"q~,:,so ~lu~~,.wi~, notices that they're almost 
WOUld neye~"me.~~ei)Yl.th, New York s rIght to have tUitIOn The I tt mit' "0 . rea41~~~'i,ad~~d~ !t.h~i,ef~~t.,,>Th~;,building is crow~ed::-Ilk:e ev,el")rthhilihis 
or not," his press secretary says. This defense, however, d et~r k a n alnsN ur ~Ir else; Jtt1;h~i,CO;ll#g~ .. , . . 
evades the. ~entral que~tiqn" Should students at the City Uni- aNn seha a aCt s, upon, blorthltVledt Oneyould, pro.bab,ly . spend, h.is enti,re four years here with,.out 
'. >t h' th"" .' 'ht't" 'f' 11 d t' ? If th am ave no apprecla y a ere . "-

\ ~l SI,~ . av~ .. ~.pg ..... " 0 a~ee co ege e ucq. IOn. e. man-l the situation in the south, but they seeing the. Adtpipistr~tion B~ildi.r;Ig's third· floor, On thiis floor is 
date IS J?:o.~ full:Y:\,estQx~d, WIth the. ~pproval of the Gove!"ll0r, I have succeeded in increasin the office.of an ~mp,c{!Ssiv~ maJl with an impressive namHBuelI Gc~rd(-=---
then thIS :pocslhlbty WIll alwa. ys eXIst. The Board of HIgher 'd f ' fl g t' Gallagher Ph DD D LL D L = D L'tt'D 'H 'd' . ~ .'" ~. ' ... j,".. • d' uld' bI anger 0 a maJor con agra IOn .' .' . "'. ", "; '," ......... , I . . e presl es over one 
E"ducatIof;l.,usmga power It oes not want, co eo;nceiva y on the c nt' t fA' d f the oldest colLeges in.the country, smokes Mon.tclaJr cigarettes .• 
, U " . 't ' 'd 't' f If thO . f b'd 0 men 0 sla an 0 Impose a. . mverSl y~\:Vl. e, tUI IOn ( ee, ,IS po~er IS. or 1 - . nuclear war," has a prefe-renee for bow ties. 
den by the state, neIther. the, Board of HIgher r~ducatIon nor -Kornstein MoJ,"e, thap..,l;Ii ye~ragQ,be <;oJwened. the t(ntire faculty to te~., 
the Gov~:rno:r :would.'}lav~' th~ right to "meddle:' and charge what they hap,}pl,90WR f,o.J,''ye~rs-:-we were overcrowded .. The 
tuition. .. Jllor~, than.,auyp'.l!i,.kn,~W ,th~.t about the only plaCe on 'campus 

This. ,argu,P;l;ent,~sno~~ ,~ew to the Governor, and, after President. Anstvcrs WaBJl,'1; crQ"V4C4, )\'~,.:P~~,G~I~~Jt.ets own of~ice,on the ~r~ floo~. 
four years, he remains unconvinced. And Student Govern- Emer:gi.t;Lg. from the eleyatQr at the third floor one first notiCll. 
ment's plan to stage a sit-in in the Governor's midtown office, Criticism; of Speech thegr'ey pil~' cai-Peti~g, The ';"'ails aTe no long~r yeilow; 
we feel, wilfnot convince him either. Moreover, it could prove paneled. By the average. standa'rd, Dr. GaIIagh.er's office is 
harmful. By Peter Bushey fortable. By College standards, it's palatiaL . 

The qnly tack rema~ning for student leaders here is to Pr:esid~Ilt Ga~l~gher made If he wanted to be athletic, the President could probably get 
continue th~ anti-tuitio.qcampajgn utilizing the same sloW ~?-~t Sat.~<;l~y'S foWrn. here,;>n a little practice putting in his office-,even practice his swing, "';1-1-0,,,. 

but dignified methods ,utilized since 1961. In this way, stu- The· ~~anmg,9f Be:t;keley a feeling cramped. 
dents. here can continue to arouse public opinion. A sit-hi.' sQun?mg-bo<;lrd for a defense By contrast, .if a history instructor felt like keeping fit 
held in a governor's office will only alienate a large part of OfP.I!, recent. sp~ech on aca- worJPng hours, he'd prpba,bly find he had jUst enough room 
the pu~lic .~~or that could unseat th~ Govert;or in 1966 or deruIG freedom, office to do pushups,...--ou top of his desk.~,c:,;:.~ 
determIne this November the future of 'RepublIcans who lost Dr. Gallagher took issue with an Thefacu)ty,did~:t have to, be, to14 a~\l.t .. overcroW'dini, They, 
their seats in last November's anti-Goldwater tide. editorial on his speech that ap:: to U\'(( wi~h j.t, espe~i?~ly: w~~h :th~iJ,",.st'Q.de,.n,ts, .and. that~s what 

Many of these aspirant Republicans will have to remove peared in The Campa') on Febru- You can't be effe~.tive tea,chi.ng nea,rly forty people in a room 
the Goldwater taint and convince tneir constituents of their ary 26 and chose to reply to it, signed for twenty, peqple,. It just dqeIin:t seem to WOrk. Yet. 
liberality before they are restored. A pro-free tuition position point .by point, before .the 35 stu- Gallagher's propos~ls· on October, 3 of 1963 offered nothing 
would be one evidence of this changed attitude., It should be dents and facuIty members who at- looked like relief, 
Student Government's job to persuade the Republican hope-, tended the Student Government- . On, th~t .day, the .. ;Pr~ipe~t. could not pres.e:Q.t,to his listeners 
fuls to include mandated free tuition in their campaign pla,t~ sponsored forum, paternal smi!e and deep lAugh that, ~e re~arly sh~wed, to students, 
forms. District campaign, behind-the-scene politicking are Chief among his objections was ,",OlL')e .. Plan Ca.rniy,a~ .. H~ was. tal~ing to, tb.e .faculty abQ~t.f 
all worthwhiie and valuable methods. A sit-in, would bring The Campus' contention that he I' cro1-Y<l~g" no.w andjn>th~ fU.ture, and he 1m. ew. they didn't like. it .• · 
1ittle result and only incite public opinion to view students "seemed to bemoan" the new no- The proposals he ma~e were poorly received, as they shqul.q 
here as "a bunch of rabble rousers." . tion of academic freedom that calls been, They called for stretching the class w~k to six .!lays, \: ...... L"'l.~U1.I_ 

If Student Government is so desirious of immediate ac- upon men to come out of the "ivory the class day until seven in the evening,' increasing. lecture 
1 ion, then a quiet orderly pic:I\e:t. toq~y in front,of. the GOY,:, towe~," ':7'ar fro,m b"emoani~g such and generally sho~horning the increased number of freshmen 

a notIon he saId I am ad 0 t the. Board cf Hi.!?:her Educatl'on had comlUl' :tted t·he Coilee:e' 'to' '-"L:euu_ 
emOl"s office ,could bring needed public;~ty to Student Gov- . 0-' " ' ,.' v ca -. c> ~ _. 

Cl'nmI.'Qt's carp.pa~gn. Student Gov~rn.t:nent, however,. should m"'!llt. into the campus' aged and, already bulging halls. . 
not forget that' a picket aod. a sit-in nave opposite connota- "The .. fundamental problem is This pl;gt .w~~."ate.f .. ~ed "OperaiioIi Shoehorn." Anyone 
tions in the public eye, anQ .plans. for.the.1atter.shQuld .. be. ,that my ~peefl1. trac~9. .. a develop- had to struggle through an ~cononlicslect~r~.in G~atHall,the 
abandoned. men,t in time, .sh<?~iI}~,.il ch~!l.ge,': Plac~ where Dr. Gallagher mtrodu,ced thiS plan, ~ agr.ee that 

he ·cont~llued., The. editorial's an~ hasn t worked. 
alY~is_'wa~~n' ~nly ~ne.'~i~e;'wha:t It soon became clear that the PresideI}fs popularity was U,"VH',,-

was Cl-t the e!l!i, was repr~.se~iep. i~ ~ing, especially with his faculty, Off the record, professor,c; were 
have bee~: all the way through .the, mg his enrollment plan suicidal. On the. record,. they told relPOJ~eJ.· 

THE CAMPUS has received som~ harsh criticism .at a spee9tt,"" . • ' '. they "thought the President, wa~ u~wi~~ in tr'ying to increase P.l n'l"'{1~_ 
forum that was supposedly on "Th~)1e,c;tn~n,~ ',Of Ber:ke4YY~"·. Pres~d.e!1,~Gal!.a~!I~r Iab~led his, men~:: :i:alre,:dY ~rowded mstlt~tlO~, " 
Pres~d~nt . Galla~~herused the- occ~sion, t6: cla~i.fyhis, ~We:clJ.., speech ~ "thi%cpiec~" anQ clain;I.ed, Colle e" wa e ':r: ripe for a panacea, aDl:t~h'(MlI;Ster Plan. ~OJ;, 
on CIVIl dlso?edlence and academIC freed.o.r;n .. T~E; ;CAMl?PS . that he h~d '.'delIberatelY, r:efrained. lctuall s. . ~ <Y .' . 

wclcomes thIS act and only regrets that the. PresIden,t merely from ~aYlp&,; do\Vn .. gujdeline~ for fold I w y, th~ ~la~ Dr, Galla"her p~sented. ~ month ago was 
trnced the histor:.Y of academic freedom.in his S~ef:A.instea.d,the future qut of resl?ect for my I "o-t as a buIldm", pla,n as well as a plan for mcreased . 
of com~enting on it. I:I0wever, T~E CAMPUS is Willi.1g. to colleagl,le~ jn the student:b~dy and, t~i h~"h school .. mathematlcs, y~u learged,!~at ":h~ ?,ou. do the 
put the Issue to rest WIth the Preslden.t's words,. "1 caIlpnl~ facu~t{' m or~er;., to stlmU4t~ U~~"'r t~ both sl~es of an eqUa~IOn, the on",ll~al. sltuati~n",lS un.t:ni.:w,~~eu. 
condude that my speech was unclea~.", thought and actIOn m all quarters.. 0 t ately, It ,seems that, If we folIo\y Dr ... Gailaghers thinkmg, 

. . . .' . (. . " '," ten years we'll stIll be stuck with the same rotten equation only . 
Professor Bellush also used the f9rum, to .dISCUS. s TH .. ~,C.AM-, Now I am fa.c.ed w. ith t.he eon- '. both sides slightly bloated . .,. 

I~l'S .. He is angered th~t THE CAMPUS p~intec;l news of D~ap'l,~equ,ences; b~e?cuseof my not hav-. The President's ro r;m for ne ' build' . 
F rodm's thr~at to qU,It las~ terI? ,~~d~l~~~ that the .new~:: mg exhC?rte~: an1 pr~ise<:l, I am.ac-, . area for what he' calis "!leetin' an' :tin'" mgs, a plaza, as ~ell as 
IX1Der was "IrresponSIble" m prmtmg the story. It was only cused of dlffermg and condemn- it wa th t b't. b 'ld' . h'" n~~de: great copy. Aft;er 
ft 

> IT t 'd t' h d I f king," s e mos a·m. llOUs UI mg sc erne. In SIXty y~. The 
a e1 brea cons 1 era lOn, owever, an a apse 0 one wee program es . 'all "th th 'ed d Ii . L' 
in reporting the news that this newspaper decided to tell He did, however, resist an at- .. ' peCi y WI.. e propos . ellJO tion of etWlsohn ~t~a.wum 
t 

1 t f th D ' t'" . almost reeked of human interest and feature possibilities You s uoen s 0 e ean s ac IOn. tempt by program co rd'nat J 1 '. '. . . • • .• ,0 I or' oe forgot that, along With the sorely needed new buildillgs were to 
, We made that deCISIon because we reahzed that some- Garrett '65 to brand the edi- a not so sorely needed 4,000 more stQ.dents .The faculty, and ",h .. t", ... t( 

thl mg more.~as a~ s~ke ~han a fr.ont page story o~ the Fac- tQrial "irresponsible," "I am ter- already here however, had a good memory .. 
~l~t~~, <:ouncil s walve.rmg m .grantmg the Dean vot~ng mem- ribly distressed that it came out They reme~bered the significance Dr. Gallagher had made of 
~~I,:::.mp on all CounCIl commIttees. THE CAMPUS dIsco,:,"ered, wrong," the President said, "but fact that we're runnjng at 137% over capl;lcity. They remembered 
<,S It reported,. that the role of the Dean at the .C~llege .IS un- the editorial is an honest effort to he had denounced the situation as "deplorable." 
\'JeRI'. HoW could a college O~21 'lte at top effICIency If the understand and I do not charge And yet now they listened as he 0 tI'ned' 1 t f'ill 
... t' f h . t t b'? I' h II" ' Jl I a pan 0 new 
1 une IOnS 0 suc .an ImpO: an person were am IgUOUS. rna Ice ere at a , ings with 30'10 more students than we now can't h.ap:dle new buil<}jingl 
. P!,ofessor Bellush saId tha~ the ~acul~y could settle the Reading the editorial was "on.e t which, by themselves, would have finally solved what'is now 
issue Itself. Unfortunately, the Issue IS still not settled. The' of the most fru!;itrating eXPeriences called "the enrollment criSis." . 
lilOve to give the Dean ~?ting membership has bee~ tabled, of my lif~," h~ sai~, "My purpose They listened I,I-nd perhaps becalll~angry,or perhaps or.!y .. h'1'I10"f11>"< 

:and, ,although .the Coundl h~s already: met once ~m~e the emerge? m prmt dIrectly opposite I their shoul~ers.What m.ight ha\'e J>ee.q a Mastel' Plan to get. 
:11e:tmg a~ whlchI?ean Frodm made hIS threat, thIS lffipor- to my mtent; I can only conclude c.ollege back on its feet niJI now maintain the, !Oo~~ qu~nly, 
"ant- question remams on the table. that my speech was ,unclear." time. on a sickeningly, grand scale. .' ,... . 

Til 

PLUS AT' 

That '7 

DIAN 



THE CAMPUS 

1.1 

B.f!lIr SGto Begin Study Vigil 
(Conti.nlle(} from P~6 .1) ~>------------'---

of Coi\ege, students in bel'S and administrators including 

FLY TO EUROPI 
JUNE 16 to AUGUst 22 

,Roun'd Tr-ip Fare. $255 
Profes~or. Vinard,' 

Dept. choirman,pnswer oU 
quest40ns on t6e 

demonstrC\ti()n "a tribute be- for the rest of this week and into Pl'~sident Gallagher and Dean 
they ~lte .the pupils [in· next week.. _ . Reubin Frodin lLiberal Arts and 

segregated schools] will . Those on the hne, he added, wIll Science) to march on the picket 
reach the campus unless the e~therrdsstudY. fl'Om

h
' te~ts. or carry line. 

are changed." p.aca. urgIng t e Slg.nIng of tile- According to Zippert, he speci-
after the demonstration bJll. ZIP pert stressed that the dem- fically will ask the assishnce of 

88, the, students marched ons~ration wil~ "~?t, be a protest those· faculty members who were 
136 for a protest. during agaInst anythIng, but rather a graduated fr(lm the College and 

COller, •• sch(lol's hwch hour. Of the "public opinion device" to ihdicate who, he says, would have ~ per-
demol1,$tratp,l'S on the picket to the G~ernor the College stu- sonal, tie With the free· tuition 

dents' desIre to restore the free 
"'("'~"''':-' a,pp,ro~imately ten were from tuition mandate to the State Ed- cause. 

New York to london-' 
Lpndon to N.w y~ 

Colle 

... W" •• ,. 

.' 6MSt-M "'~I'#. 

. , 

E_el.IS 
CURIJ8IILIIM 

'fMU&$~. MidlCH 4 
at 12dOl in WI Q1 

CORE. ~cation Law. ;::::=============:::;, 
policeman who was watch- Yesterday's passage of the bill 

the demonstration called the by the Democratic-controlled State TItEt $j~ <l:W 

MI • .,. 
.LY TO EITRDPE 

VV' , 

,":,.~~,~ .. -, 

dislike it, and I live in Har
.. he said "It's just disrupting 
good of the kids and not get
anything." He added that col-

students "should stay in 

iticizing the demonstratiOn in 
I, the policeman declared 

"the kids are very sensith:e 
neighborhood and a thing 

this, they use. a~ an excuse, for 
disorders." 

A look at love and the beauties 
wh<?:q'riJ~~itan: art!· ',' 

is dwindl. 

PLUS AT THEATRES MARK£O* 
That "TOM JONES" Girl 

DIANE CILENTO . 
In-RATTLE OF, 

A SIMPLE MAN-

AT THESE THEATRES: 
STATEN ISLAND 

EMp'~E. 
pt.futn~1I7 

SUFFOLK 

IsuP,. 
bhp • 

Cfl"lurv'~ 

YORK* 
tiunlm,!on 

N.V.STATE 

CINEMA 45.* 
Sp,,~g V .. :II!'V 

JULIET· 

NEW JERSEY 

LYRIC· 
~pp( 

tS'''l, '3.'1. 

'.~. 
f'ij.!al!","' 

~!lKTICUT 

AVON' 
SlamlOld 

Legislature is the closest free tui~ 
tion backers have come to having 
the mandate restored; Formerly 
Republican lawmakers have not al
lowed the bill to come out of com-

3tfl> IJICtlSSfiUt RAR Ilia B~O.~C., 70,} JET 

NEW TOBK-LONDON-NEW YORK 
.)d.y 6 to Sept. 2 

mittee. 
Zippert explained that students 

from the College and other' units 
of the City University will make 
up the bUlk of. the picket line. 

__ .. M' laIC 5278 round- trip 
t,Lr..:.. • 

oa'~:"'''* 
OOAtqCl: LOJIJ$::, ¥AN, UEUWIN - It '~2388 alter 9, P:.M. 

SG will also ask faculty mem-

. ,:"""" 

•••• 
Here!.s WllBI-Ih8 new" 2~Y8ar

ImlY~ ROTC :pmgrallDeatt-to YOU' 
r , 

A .new Reserve Offi<:!er Training Corps program permits selected 
coI16g~sQphomores to be commissioned as Army Second Lieuten~ 
ants .. in- two years. You can do this by: 

I . 

1. Completing a special 6-week summer camp between youYsoph-
ompr-e and junior years. . 

,. 2. Completing the 2-year Advanced Course at any school offering 
the ROTC program. 

lVhat are the benefits of Army ROTC training? 
• Management training for success in civilian or military life. 

'( 
• $40 per month pay while attending the Advanced Course, plus' 

uniforms; pay and paid travel for summer camps. 

• Eligibility for free flight instruction at selected schools l~ad-
ing to a private pilot's license. . 
I 

., A.C0mmission as an Army officer, with all of its accompanying 
'beue.(:i~,jnc.luQing high~r income, greater opportunity for ad
vancement and officer status. ' 

D, The personal satisfactiQn that comes fFom knowing you're' 
trained to assume leadership responsibilities. 

These he-nents will py.t y01;la step ahead of other college graduates i 

~nd,wiU;pay off for the rest of your life. You owe it to yourself to 1 
investigate these new opportunities. 

For complete information, see the Professor of Military Science at your· 
schoo], or send the coupon below. 

~----------------------------, u.s. ARMV ROTC 
Post Office Box 1040 Westbury, New 'York 11591 
Gentlemen: Please send me information on the 2·year Army 
ROTC program. I I;Inderstand that there is no obligation. 

Nemo' ________________________________________________ _ 

Address' ____________________________________ _ 

Cill" ______________ 5tete' _______ Zip Cod'e..e ___ _ 

.. 
I plan to Ir~",ler 101 ______________________ ---!College or University, 

. ' C. 165 I 

~----------------~----------~ . 
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THE CAM· fl U $ T"ACoI!'IAV,- Mardt'2, 

floopsters 
For First 

Edge 
Winning 

Hartford . Five, 
Season In Seven 

Out 

By Arthur Woodard ,. ~----------------------------~--------------------

,Two fr~e throws by lr~ 
~i1l()lt?:v Wlth 55 seconds left m I 

~ he game led the College's bas- -1-
1-;'.'tball team to a 58-56 win 
(;\'1'1' Hartford University Sat
unby at Hartford. The vic
iol'Y gave the Beavers a 10-8 
H'C"ord for the season and their 
fin;t winning record since L'1e 
] ~);)7 -58 campaign. 

The vict.ory was a defens~ve 

s1 n1s-£;le all the way, as the 
HI'rtvel's pitted their man-to-man 
dde!'::;e, which had ranked twenty
;;i:-.th in the nation .last week, 
~,_,~ainst the Hawks' zone defense. 

Both teams worked the ball for 
periods, waiting for a clear 

DROUGHT ENDS 
Ory <,nUflge (58) Hartford: (!ill)-

G F PI . G J!' P 
"i-smann 6 2-2 UIDalgneault 6 0-0 12 
~ ... vlne 2 2-3 61Kwasb 2 1-1 li 
,','arl ;; 5-6 151PaUadino 8 1-1 1'7 
I"mo"'~' :J 4-4 101 PIllion 1 2-2 4 
¥,i"'lmuJro 0 0-2 0 CO!.Tado 1 0-0 2 

i ""';'" (} 0-0 0 l\Iasse;;, 0 0-6 0 
:l'I."MlII'" 6 1-2 131PlorkoWSki 8 0-0 16 

Total, 22 14-19 58 Totals 26 4-4 56 
'I;llitim., Sl'or-c.C.N.Y. 29, Hllrt-ford 28 

shot, to such an extent that the 
~:agers took only 52 shots from the 
nO()!', compared to the Hawks also 
nwagl'e 59. The clubs hit 22 and 26 
~h()ts respectively. -

ALAN ZUCKERMAN hitting a jump shot against Hartford Satur
day. "Zuck" fJni..,hed the year with a 17.5 ppg scoring average. 

The Beavers actually won- this 
cocotmter on -the free throw line 
where they made fourteen points, 
while the Hawks canned only four. 

. . drive to Hartford, hit a prolong:ed strategy worked perfectly as Smo-
The begimling of the tilt did not ld ~- ' 

augur what was to come as the cOThs~e)]. , . . lev was fouled by Tom Piorkowski. 
hoopsters, possibly due to the long I. es could ~all~ only SIX .pomts The 6-1- eager made the strategy 

In the contest s first t€nmmute~, look even bett~r by, canning both 

Mermen 
By Nat Plotkin tb-------------- . tl6-i 

The College's swimming 
team completed its season by 
finishing seventh in a field of 
ten in the Metropolitan Inter
collegiate Swimming Cham
pionships, held last weekend at 
New York University's Quig
ley pool. 

The Beavers ended the three day 
competition with 91 points-two 
hundred and eighty poLl'J!ts behind 
NYU,-who captured the chan1pion
ship. 

RotmieGregor paced the mer
meI1- . with a fourth . place in the 
100 yd. breaststroke and an eighth 
place. in the 200 yd. breaststroke. 
_ ~ Jatt~r event proven to be 
the-- Beavers' strongest in the com,;. 
petition as co-captain Stan Ged
zelman and Howie Poiefsky also 
scored in it. They took seventh 
and· ninth place respectively. 

The r~lay' team ruso performed 
creditably in ,tne· meet picking up 
a sixth place in the 400 yd. free
style event. 

Despite the mermen's relatively 
poor showing .. t;he . meet provided 
hope for the future as the fresh-

TYPISTS 
600 'W. I 14th- 5+; - Basement Entranee 

AC 2 .. H56" 
QUAUTY TYJIIRG- AND EDITING 

AT STUDDtfitA-1IS 
"Just two subway- stops:ffom tile campus" 

man swimming team did 
in their division. They 

two fourth places and might 
done even better, if the 
competition had 
limited. 

Mermen coach Jack Rider 
the entire Lavender squad felt 
with the swinuners left frOm 
season's youthful squad and 
men coming up from the; 
men team, next year's squad. 
be a much improved one. 

Wrestling· 
oj 

The College's wrestling. 
ended its season OD a losing 
dropping_a 23-12 decision to 
a·rk of Rutgers at Newark. 
day. 

tel', Rer 

the me 

ME!tr41)1K.lil~;;tjon UJ 

, Tile loss leU the grapplers 
a 4-5-1 mark for the 
season - -with the 
ChMnpionships _ coming 
weekend. 

Paul Biderman was 
larly outstanding againsf
ark, pinning his _ opponent 
finish the year with an -
ished 7-0. record. 

SIS COMPT·ON ViJ.:.
(formerly Sis Witte's g .... "'1.1l1 

cOllgndulates 
OLGAanci JEFF 

support 

.. , I and at the end of this time found h's charity -tosses.-- -
Parriers 'I themselves on the short end of a Two free_ throws by -:M:ike Pearl . 

The Coll~ge's fencing team 16~6 count. fourteen seconds' laler. i~ 
'I'aptured its third straight vic- The ('agers Soon began to find game fo': th-e- Beaver~.- Pearl fill., 
tory by downing Massachusetts the range though, and with every ished the encouriter- with 15 points 
;institute of Technology, 17-10, player in the lineup scoring at least to.pace the Lavender cagers. ., 
Saturda.yatWingateGymnasi~. one basket, forged to a 29~28 half-6-4 Bob Kissmanrr;-:A:1an,Zucker-

('aptain George Weiner ran his time lead. . ' . - man,who finished the season with 
~Ierso!lal winning streak to eight In the early minute/> of the f a scoring average of ]~st under 18 
bQuts by gaining twe wins second half the Beavers spurted to points per game,and Smoimz: 
against the Engineers. Epeeist a six point lead twice, but couldn't scored in dou,ble figures. for_ the 
Bob Chernick also sparkled as he hold it either time, and then found hoops tel's. 
took all three of Wis bouts. the game tied 54-54 with 3:58 left The game was the final Beaver 

Parrier coach Edward Lucia in the fray, contest for eo-captains Ray Camisa 
3nnoWlced after the match that -At this point the Beavers went and Julie Levine, Smolev, Sam 
he had 'Jeen named the Director into a prolonged fr€{>ze to draw Greene, Art Men.1{en, Miller and 
Ill' the lJnited States Olympic the Hawks into fouling. This Ken Trell. -
'i'rainli1g Camp, which h; ~eld --- ---- ---- -- .. - --- --,. 

"l!A'h smumer. ~~ ________________________________ -J' 

--------- -- ----

Would you like to work in a 
European resort this summer? 

PAYING JOBS 
IN EU'ROPE 

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
'J'housand::; of jobs in Europe, in
(luding resort hotel, office, faetory, 
~ales, farm, child care and f"hip
board work are available through 
the American Student Informa
tion Service. Wages can I'each 
~--JOO a month, and ASIS is' giving 
1.:avel grants up to $::lflO to the fh-st 
[JI)OO applicants. Job and travel 
/-Tant applications and full details 
<',i'C available in a 36-page mus
tl :tted booklet which students may 
(. 'Jtain by sending $2 (for the book
ld, and airmail postage) to Dept. 
M, ASIS, 22 Ave. de la Liberte, 
1_ -_!)u!mbourg City, Grand Duchy 
oX Luxembourg, 

• • 

I - - . 
I THE .BELL SYS'. 
I represented by 

Bell Telephone Laboratories 
New York ,Telephone 

Western Electric 
will interview on campus 

MAR.16-17 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

• • 

for~college"""""racluate~ : . 
OUR,1I346" DEPA.'~iNT ' 

AND OUR UNIVERSITY SltC)" 

T~ese two fine departments.ofFer -a ~ 
choice of practical,-good ... looking clothing, 
and furnishings, l"C?flecting our taste,· ex ... 
elusive styling and unmatched eXperience . 
in outfitting undergraduates. We invite·
you to visit our stores during Spring vaca
tion, and make your- selections. 

OUR "346" DE;E'ARTME:NT 
(sizes 36 to 46) 

Our Tropical Suits, $90 tmd $105* 

Lightweight Sport Jackets, $65 

Tropical Odd Trousers, from $27.50 

OUR UNIVERSI'IY SHOP 

(sizes 35 to ~2) 

Dacron® Polyester and Worsted 
Tropical Suits, from $65* 

Washable Suits, from $45 

Odd Jackets, from $27.50 • Blazers, $50 

Khaki Cotton Chino Odd Trousers, $9.50 
J 

*Priceulightly bigherwelt of t.~e Rockies. 

346 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH, NEW YORK,N.Y. tt:}11 
46 NEWBURY, COR. BERKELEY, BOSTON, MASS. 02116-
prnSBUJlGH • CHICAGO • SAN FRANCISCO • LOS ANCBLU' _ 


